
Northern Redhead Beach WalkNorthern Redhead Beach Walk

This         circuit         walk         starts         at         Webb         Park         and         briefly
travels         on         the         Owens         Walkway,         before         walking
along         the         beautiful         Redhead         Beach         to         the         Redhead
SLSC.                  The         rock         cliffs         at         the         northern         end         of
Redhead         Beach         are         inspiring         and         attractive         to         walk
underneath.                  The         walk         returns         to         Webb         Park         via
the         SLSC         car         park,         crossing         a         small         creek         (feet         will
get         wet)         and         arriving         back         on         the         Owens         Walkway
and         Webb         Park.                  This         walk         is         a         good         way         to
experience         the         northern         end         of         Redhead         Beach.
.

Length:
Time:
Climb:
Style:
Rating:
Where:
Transport:

1.2         km
30         mins
15         m
Circuit
Track:         Hard
0.4         km         N         of         Redhead
bus         car

Visit www.wildwalks.com  for more info
Side         trips         and         Alternate         routes         mentioned         in         these         notes         are         not         included         in         the         tracks         overall         rating,         distance         or         time         estimate.         The         notes         only         describe         the         side
trips         and         Alternate         routes         in         one         direction.         Allow         extra         time         for         resting         and         exploring         areas         of         interest.         Please         ensure         you         and         your         group         are         well         prepared
and         equipped         for         all         possible         hazards         and         delays.         The         authors,         staff         and         owners         of         wildwalks         take         care         in         preparing         these         notes         but         will         not         accept
responsibility         for         any         inconvenience,         loss         or         injury         sustained         by         using         these         notes         or         maps.         Please         take         care         and         share         your         experience         through         the         website.
Please check park closures, weather information and Fire Danger Rating just before leaving for your walk. Walk maybe closed during Total Fire Ban.
GPS for start and end of this walk:-33.013,151.716

                  
 Wildwalks  
 Download the free Bushwalk Australia eMag
 The eMagazine is produces by the community at bushwalk.com and the Wildwalks team
 Bushwalk.com Australia's most active bushwalking forum - Check it out.
 Happy Reading. Matt :)   

 Ken & Audrey Owens Walkway    
 The Ken & Audrey Owens Walkway on Cain St, Redhead is a community made coastal walkway through restored
bushland. The walkway has two halves - one direction visits the Redhead Lagoon and a timber bridge viewpoint, and the
other way visits Webb Park near the Redhead shops. The walkway was made in coordination with the Redhead
Landcare group. Volunteers are always needed for working bee's on the last Sunday morning of each month. For more
information, contact 49447403. The boardwalk is made of concrete and timber, and the tracks are suitable for
wheelchairs and prams. There are also well positioned rest areas along the boardwalk. There is a dog walking area just
off the walkway. More info  

 Webb Park Car Park and Picnic Area    
 Webb Park picnic area is located on Beach Rd, Redhead, and has a small car park within it. It offers tap water, a toilet,
picnic tables, sheltered electric barbecues and a children's playground. The area is just 200m walk from Redhead surf
beach and also its large car park and Surf Life Saving Club. More info  

Webb Park Car Park and Picnic Area to Webb Park Four-Way Intersection  0.2km 3 mins 
 (From S) From the Webb Park car park and picnic area(off Beach St, Redhead), this walk follows the timber walkway
gently uphill, following the 'Ken & Audrey Owens Walkway' sign (on your right). This walk conintues along the timber
boardwalk for about 130m passing a bench seat part way (on the right) to come to a four-way intersection, with a gravel
track (on the left), a sandy track (directly ahead) and a timber walkway and 'Keep dogs on leads' sign on the right.  

Webb Park Four-Way Intersection to Redhead Surf Life Saving Club  0.5km 5 mins 
 (From 0.16 km) Continue straight: From the intersection, this walk follows the sandy track gently uphill, while initially
passing the 'Keep dogs on leads' sign on your right. This walk continues for about 80m, passing timber posts in the sand
to find views of the ocean. Then this walk continues straight ahead and gently downhill (passing more timber fences) for
about 100m, until coming to Redhead Beach (near Webb Park). 
 Turn left: From Redhead Beach (near Webb Park), this walk follows the beach with the ocean on your right. This walk
crosses Freshwater Creek (may be covered with sand) after about 60m and continues for about 230m, until coming to
the Redhead Beach Surf Life Saving Club.  

 Redhead Surf Life Saving Club    
 Redhead Surf Life Saving Club, on Beach Rd, Redhead, is adjacent to a large car park and the main surfing area of
Redhead Beach. There are changing rooms with toilets. The SLSC runs a kiosk, open from 7am daily, serving hot and
cold drinks, hot food, snacks and ice cream cones. More info  

Redhead Surf Life Saving Club to Redhead Car Park (Fresh Water Creek end)  0.2km 3 mins 
 (From 0.63 km) Continue straight: From the Redhead Surf Life Saving Club (off Beach Road, Redhead) this walk follows
the footpath, with the car park on your right and vegetation on your left. This walk continues for about 50m to the end of
the footpath. This walk then turns left into the car park and continues for about 120m, until coming to a locked metal gate
and 'Dogs must be leashed' sign.  
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Redhead Car Park (Fresh Water Creek end) to Owens Walkway Intersection  0.2km 3 mins 
 (From 0.82 km) Veer left: From the south-western corner of Redhead Beach car park (off Beach Road, Redhead) near
Freshwater Creek, this walk passes around the locked metal gate and follows the sandy track (with timber steps) gently
downhill, keeping the ocean on your left. This walk continues for about 40m, crossing Freshwater Creek then turning
right, inland. Then this walk continues gently uphill and after about 70m passes through a level grassed area. This walk
then continues on a gravel track for about 60m, until coming to the Owens Walkway four-way intersection, with a 'Keep
dogs on leads' sign directly ahead.  

Webb Park Four-Way Intersection to Webb Park Car Park and Picnic Area  0.2km 3 mins 
 (From 1.01 km) Turn right: From the intersection, this walk follows the timber walkway gently uphill, while initially passing
the 'Keep dogs on leads' sign on your left and leaving the sandy track directly behind. This walk soon passes a bench
seat (on the left) and after about 130m, comes to the Webb Park car park and picnic area.  

 A         list         of         paper         topographical         maps         that         cover         this         walk
Swansea 1:25 000 Map Series
 Lake Macquarie 1:100 000 Map Series

 Nearby         outdoor         and         camping         stores
Camping Country 401 Pacific Hwy Belmont North (02) 4945 1555
Aussie Disposal Newcastle 4/ 14 Northcott Drv Kotara (02) 4965 5500
Kathmandu 6 Northcott Drv Kotara (02) 4952 1233
Boots Great Outdoors 27 Lambton Rd Broadmeadow (02) 4969 4655
Camping World Cnr Hillsborough & Macquarie Rds Warners Bay (02) 4956 6183
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Map         Scale         500         m

Base         map         is         used         under         licence         and         is         (c)         Department         of         lands                           Panorama         Avenue         Bathurst         2795                           www.lands.nsw.gov.au
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